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I b THE OGDEN STANDARD-EXAMINE- R SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER IT, 1920. J
DEMOCRATS OPEN CONVENTION HERE

I AND APPOINT COMMITTEES; SELECT

NOMINEES DURING THE AFTERNOON

Democrats from all part'- - Of WebeT
county gathered this morning at the
county court house In convention to
select their legislative and countv,
ticket. The convention did not get
under way until after 10:30 o'clock
nrffl addresses by Martin P. Brown.
( halrman of the county committee and
T. Samuel Browning wero not com-
pleted until nearly noon

Just before noon Mr Browning look
the chair and announced that commi-
tted would he selected. The session
adjourned until thU afternoon when
the nominees will he named.

OPES SESSION
Mr. Brown opened the session with a

ringing address in which he praised
the work of the Democratic party aur-In- g

the past eight years and told of Its
great Accomplishment:3. He 'No out-

lined the work don. by county officers.I The speaker railed attention to the
success of Democrat! in the state of
passing the prohibition law ami out-

lined the good thai hail follcwed.
He outlined in detail the accomp-

lishments of the county commissioners
and quoted figures which gave evi-

dence of their efficiency. He declared
the present county commission' is will
leave office with Weher county com-
pletely out of debt, This, he said, will
he In contrast to the conditions When
they took charge, when at the firs.-hoar-

meeting they were compelled to
I'orrow $10.0011 as th treasury was
entirely depleted of funds

ROAD WORK COMTLiETl n
Mr. Brown told of the hud.- - amount

of road building accomplished during
teh present administration, not only
in the county, hut within the city as
well, where tin- county had aided Og-de- h

streets.
City In paving its important

Taxes, the speaker admitted, are

higher at present, but he asked his
hearer to investigate the reason be-

fore condemning the county officers.
The Increase has been for school pur-pOSt-

he explained, and J27I.OOO more
than the amount spent last year is to
l.i ii- -' tor schools this vcar. lie b

tared the increase was necessary In
order to maintain the efficiency of
the school system and to retain ex-
perienced teachers who otherwise
would have sought other positions Ho
kiIiI the general tax fund levy was the
same as last year.

OUT TO WIN
In losing, Mr Brown declared. th

Democrats of Weber county had noth-
ing in be ashamed of and that splendid
efficiency had been forthcoming from
all departments. If there Is any year
the Democratic party is going to win.
it is this year." the speaker stated.
He urged the party members to get
together In united effort and fight fo

kctory;
Mr Browning dwelt at length upon

the league of nations and the record
'made by President Wilson. He vividly
.described the terrible sacrifices of the
War and in this manner impressed the
need of a bond whieh would link the
nations of the world together to pre-
vent future Mrunglcs.

COMMITT1 I 6 CHOSEN
At noon the following commuters

were chosen and the convention ad-
journed until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Credentials B. n Goddard. H. H.
I&hurtlltf A V VVatklnS, John A. Junk.
tjeorge Brown, John W, Belnap

Platform ami resolutions Prank
Francis. M. I'ram. Ilvrum l'.ln.ip.
K. S. Hincklev, Joseph Rirle, Thomas
Fowles. M. K. Jacobs.

organization and order of business
Dan E. Bid 1 1van, A C. Call. Walter

N". Parr, H. H. tioddard, .C. S. Schade.
J:seph I... Petei-son- . Carl Olsen.

i (.(i:-- i i, MISSION
Washington avenue. Sun lay services
i 'pen air service :tt 7:30 p. in opposite
Inlon depot. Mr Mcintosh, n half!
breed Indian, who his spent most of;
hie 79 years among his own people
will lecture on "The Horn, of the T-
ope" at 8 p m. in the Mission chapi
Mrs. R. tf. Blakenian. a new typo
evangelist, will Nad m singing and tes-

timony. If you arc interested in your
brother or sister less fortunate than
yourself and In their welfare, come io
the Mission and the workers will show,
you how you can render great servlci
to the "downs" as well as to the
community. .

CHURCH OF THE .ooi SHEP-
HERD Corner of Grant avenue and
Twentv-fourt- h street, oppos'tc the
postofflee. John V. Rysiop, rector,
j he fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.

'1 he church school units at '':-.- ' a

in. Morning prayers and at 11

a. m. Holy baptism at 12:15. The
Cnip Fire Girls m- - In the guild
room on Monday at 7 p. m. The wom-

en's guild will meet on Wednesday
aft.rnoon with Mrs. B. C. Batter and
Mrs. Kosegraugb at the home of Mrs
Bade:. 11S1 Twenty-fir- st street The
Daughters of tin- K.ng will re nine
their meetings on Monda.v
evening at 8 o'clock. All members are
requested to take notice.

E DIM l SGLrlSIJ H TH1 RAN
CHI B H Co
and Twenty-lhir- d street. Arthur B.

Olson, pastor. Sunda) school and
Bible class even Sunday at in a m
No morning services this Sunday.
Kvening services even Sunday si s

o'clock Th nn- - based on leal tor fif-

teenth 8undas after Trinity. "The One
Thing Needful." Next Mondaj

September 13. a watermelo
clal will be given at the church under
the auspices of the Luther league. Cof-

fee and cake will alo be served. A'
cordial Invitation to ounu ami old
to come out and enjoy the evening. The
Dorcas Young Indies' socletj meets
next Wednesday evening with the
Misses Landstrom. 758 Twentv sixth
street. You are always welcome to
our services and met tings.

I IlKM CHRISTIAN CHI K 11

H Corner of Twenty-fourt- h Street and
H Madison avenue. Regular services
H will be held on Sunday, both morning
H and evening. The pastor. Rev. W.
H Meilincer. has returned after complel- -

H ing a Chautauqua tour, ami will oc- -
H cupy the pulpit. It is especially urgi d
H that every member be present the

morning service. Bible school at 10
H o'clock, Mrs C H. Carman. -

H tendent. Classes and grade for all
1 ages Morning worship ;.nd eomniu- -

H nlon at 11 o'clock, The sermon will
H be ' What Must I Do?" Evangelistic

service at 8 o'clock. A cordial lnvl--l
tation Is extended to all to attend all

H the
j FIRST BAPTIST CHI R - Grant

H avenue, just back of post office
Ray Palmer, minister. Services Sun-da- y

as follows: Sunday school 9:45
H a. in., Captain J. Ray Ward, superin- -

tendent. Morning worship 11 a. m.
LLLmmj Preaching by the minister. ThemeH "The Fullness of God.' B. Y .it

6;,46 p. Miss Charlotte Skeen, pres- -
H Idcnt. Junior B. Y I. U. m.,
B Miss Maude Stevens, superintendent,

II' len Grace, president. Evening nror- -
I ship at p. m Sermon by Dr. Palmer,

Therne "The Reality and Presence of

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Located on Twenty-fourt- h

next to the courthouse,
R Garver, pastor. Sunday school
m., C. M. Wilton, superintendent ,

for all. Morning worship
m. Sermon theme The Night

This Is the second sermonIuou. rerles, "Texts of Great M. n
text used is the favorite text of

Walter Scott. Official board
m ICpworth league G:4n p. m.

worship 7 p m Sermon
Thi Fool Has Said in His Heart
Is No God " Mid-wee- k service

Bible study Wednesday, 7:45 p. m,

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCI- -

! NTI8T- - Corner Honroe avenue anil
Twenty-fourt- h street. Regular Service
at 11 a. m. Suhjecl "Substance ' Sun-dg- y

school U:46 m. Wednesday
evening Testimonial meetings at 8 p.
m. Reading rooms at 5 2 National
i .ml. bnil.liiik" Ron: is open ilallv from
ij i.i to 5 p. m. excep; Bundays and
hollda v s.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
John Edward Carver, pastor. Morn-

ing worship at o'cIock. Preaching
by th pastor. Theme New Incen-
tives for the Old Work." Evening wor-hi- p

at ft o clock Theme "The Psy-
chology of a New Beginning." Sunda)
school at 10 o'clock, Rusmess meetingor the Ladles' Aid society and wom-
an's Circle Thursday at 4 o'clock In
the church. Music for Sunday win
be: Morning service I'ltiudc, Schu-
mann. poatlUdi . Bendi I, t) .Mrs. c.
M. Stevens Violin oiiertory, "Spring
Melodie," Grieg, by ...ury Fisher.Solo, "Considn tne Lwflea, ToplRf.
bj .virs. c. it. b'ceyena ivveuing music:

Kevin; pos.iuuc, Chopin, by
Jtra. U. h. Stevens. Vionn oriertory,
itnm to cyeniuj Mar, waghgr;'Song Without Wo.ds. i,ndeisoiin,b siiss .Mary Ji'isner. aoio, --lonuL nto Me, SvhiUiei, by Mrs. c. 11.

Stevens. Qout'menoaii September lit
..i Sunday uciiuui win int at 12: 1 5

I TBUT O N (. R EG T I J.tUi.u.ii .Aiiunis avenue between
m una i .veniy-tiu- n

rceta Kev, Gounr itatttiewi, mln- -l
Di..io wotfmu.p buii sermon 11a. in. i reiud .. . .... .,iareii of the

a r.eiis,' Jfctfde.drfuiiu; offertorj,
i raise in thi dtgueet. Farmer; post-iiiuc- -.

"Dismi..,! Hyinn," Weber, by
s Dine .nieliis. Hcrmori, "Theivmgdom uL rttuven, me oupremeouo. .Siin.ia ..u, l...o in. uiiueritie supervision 0 Utt r(.lasMeo tor all gmdes and i.Sw. h.tping woiship and peruron. freluaetttircarolla, Fen-u,- ; ofterlory

Thine EyPs," Wilson; poKtUde "VheW Is binded," Martin, by Mies iVfne.n.elos. SoP,, selected, K. HowesSermo n. ' Kev ol ui ion.i i y Rf lxn,n. " Aeoraial "nvttaiion is gen toiiid a cordial welcome for all.

HT"plV6 Po,nU R i God- -rre) Matthews, mini. t,.r. A sundliv..nor. i to,- ui- community under thsuperintendem-- of Dr. J. M (Clllott at
' 10 p. rn. Clases for all grades andages. A hearty welcome to all.

j Come early if you want a
seat tomorrow, three great

I attractions, Ford Sterling and
j Charley Murray in Sennett's

latest comedy Robert Cham- -
1 bers' great story, "The Fight- -
! ing Chance,'' Artcraft's mam- -

i moth feature, and the stage
1 show, "A Night in Hawaii"
I and the world's greatest Hula

j Dancers 7 people at Al- -

I j hambra, open 4:30, curtain 5

I p. m. Alhambra, 10c and
. I i 30c, Sunday and Monday.

Mm

Worked Alleged False

Subscription 'Game'

Pretending to be n "nv neighbor'
and in this manner falsely obtainingmoney for magazine subscriptions re- -'

suited in the downfall of Charles wu- -

iams. according to Desk Sergeant Rar-- ilow U. Wilson.
Williams. 35 yoars old had made a!

practl. .f appearing at the door of;a house without coat and vest."I'm a new live lust acrossthe street, could I interest you In this j

magazine." he Is quoted. Then Witha copy of a current periodical, be
vvoi.bl demonstrate his wares extol Hxj-- i

fame of the publishing companv, ana
sell in.- subscription nt a reduped!
rate, the police report-

A housewife thus "stung" saw Will-- 1
lams walking towards Grant avenue

Ion Thirtieth street last night and call-
ed Desk Sergeant Wilson who caused
his arrest He is being 'held at thepolice ntation pending an mv.stlga- -
ilon.

oo

Community Sing to

Be Held This Evening

The fourth "Community Sing" will
be held at City Hall square at 7:30
o'clock tonight with Harry MurrlsqW
in eharg" Several uniijue features
have been planned by Mr Murrlson

land it is expected that a crowd will be
In attendance ut the sing this evening.
Thus far this season more than 10,- -
ooo p opls have attended the sings.

no

Daltorc Giris of Roy

Hurt in Auto Mishap

Miss Roseiia Dalton of Rov suffered
Injuries about the head and Miss
Goldie Dalton suffered severe bruiser
yesterday morning when the automo-- :
bile in Which thej were riding ran
into a telephone pole near Roy,

The girls v. er riding with" a friend
to the Roy Intcrurban station. Thesteering gear of the machine failed

land the automobile smashed into a
telephone pole. ,

The injuries suffered hv the glrl
were not of a serious nature.

A novel lable for workshops can
bo turned and locked in 32 different
po Itions to save the labor of moving

; objects on which work is being done.
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COXMLPOUCY

Lea:iLic. Liquor and Armenia
Arc Basis of Questions

Put to Democrat

TACOMA, Wash.. Sept. 11. Three
questions concerning his stand on sub-

jects of national Interest were address-
ed to Uovcrnor Jam M 'o. Demo
era tic presidential nominee, by Mrs.
Kmma Smdh de Voe preshb in of the
Nation ii Council of Women Votera
with the request that the candidate
nsiet them In his address lu re to- -

nlght. The iuestions telegraphed OJ

Mr- - De Voe to Relllngham. Wash.
r ad

"First: Arc you in favor of article
10 of the covenant of the league of
nations exactly as brought to us from
Paris by President Wilson?

"Second: if yon should be elected
president "t thi I'nite.i States, would
you vote any act passed by congress
which modified or repealed the Vo-
lstead act V

"Third: Are OU in favor of th
United States assuming a mandate
over Armenia?"

In evpkilnation of her rcqnost upon
Governor Cox. Mrs. Ue Voe said that

t v..n not h r desire to have the can-
didate of the Democralie coiunrlt bim-simpl- y

to learn when he standi
nn

DISSATISFIED REBELS
IN MEXiCO ARE FEARED

MKXU'i' CITY. Sept, 11. -- Several
thousand potential rel els, who are re-

ported to he followcrj or l'elix Diaz,
nephew of fomcr President I'orflrto
Diaz, threaten trouble in the states
of Chiapas Axaca and Tabasco, ac-- i
ordlng to parti', con . irnied reports.

Ther-.- e force Signified their adhesion
to thi new Mexican government some

ii ;.co and were civ-e- funds and
ammunition, but, It In said, the go-
vernment's program for reducing the
army and retiring ' number of gen-

erals has paused discontent.
Repor.s of this Impending revolt

follow elose upon press advlies from
Jala pa, slate of era Cruz, relative
to in. threatening attitude of Felix
Diaz, who has his headquarters at mi- -
santla that state. A delegation of
the followers of Diaz Is understood to
be on Its vv.iv- to this city. Reports
from southern slates of the republic
also said General Jos? Robelo
Is at odds with the government mili-
tary hcadn.uarte'rs at Chiapas.

FIRST TO VOTE
UNDER U. S. LAW

ST PAUL. Miss Margaret New-burg-

holds the distinction ol beinc,
the first woman in the United State.;
to vote under the 19th aiuenUment,
made possible when Tennessee, the
86th and final state, ratified vonian
suffrage In a special municipal bond
election she readied the voting boolh
at 6 a. m. Other women tried for the
honor, but Misn Newburgh won the
race.

"Order of Battle" Maps Used
By Pershing are Gems of

Coiiection

' WASHINGTON. Sppt. 8. One of the
most Interesting exhibits of the tbou-- j

'sands In the world War collection now!
being gaUisred at the National Mu- -
soum Is the "Order of Rattle" iiiapj
used by General Pershing In directing

'the movements of the American forces
Ii. Prance. The. wnll map. 8 by 10
toel In size, together with the walls.!
:'oor ami fuiniture of the room in
I iileb It hung nt American headipjai -

t rs at 1'haumont, was transferred to
the museum by the war department
nt the reuues--t of the general.

The map wus brought to Washington
and Installed In the museum by Ihe
sergeant and three enlisted men of the
headquarters staff who kept t or-i- i

i ted and guarded It throughout the
war. At Clmumont the map. when
not In use, was concealed by a sliding
section of wall whbh Is Installed in
the same manner in the museum.

The map siiows In a vivid fashion
the exact situation at the hour the
armistice was signed with reference
:u the strength and location of all dl-- v

slons, both enemV and allied, on the
v estern front, the correct battalions,
the names and location of command-
ing officers and locations of head-
quarters ami army boundaries. There
also Is a eonsldei able amount of de-
tailed information regarding the Am-
erican divisions, as for Instance the
percentages of fresh and tired troopg
and the length of time the various
v nhs had been in the line or in re-- ,
serve-

The war collection has already as-
sumed such proportion!! as to make
necessjirv some new arrangement for
hcuslng It Many of the exhibits are
row crowded into the ground floor of
the new national museum building
While Others are In the old building
and a f o. the artillery pieces are
in the open air awaiting the construc-
tion of suitable shelter. William Dei",
Ravenel. tin- director of the museum.
s..s .oppress probably will be ;islcd

t the next session to provide build-
ing for the eoll.'ction which is of great
historical value

The airplane exhibit includes all
types of American and French planes
used extensively in combat, pursuit1
arid bombing work abroad and several
specimens of captured enemy ma- -

bines There are also on exhibition
mahy types of airplane motors. In
addition to the world war aviation

'section the museum contains the orig-llnn- l
Langley and Wright models.

VOLSTEAD ELIMINATED
FROM MINNESOTA RACE

ST PAU, Sept 11. Affirming the
disqualifies! ion of the Rev. O. J. Kvale

las the Republican nominee for con-
gress in the seventh district. hc Min-
nesota state supreme i ourl today also
eliminated Congressman a. J. Volstead
as the nominee. Volstead had been
declared the nominee by the district
court

FORD SOON TO OPEN
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

(By International News Service)
DETitQIT. Establishment by the

Ford .Motor company of an education
al department to bo known an the
Ford Technical Institute, with uni-

versity rank, which will grant dc-2-

eis in mechanical, electrical and
chemical engineering Is announced.

Complete courses will be made
available to the more than 75.000
employes ol (ho Ford Company V Ith-ou- t

charge An academy department
will be established and complete,

ill be provided the an-
nouncement slated.

The courses, It was announced will
cover every phase of engineering.
The btudeuK i" v ;:, Mau-d- . vOil not
have at their disposal equipment in-

stalled merely for demonstration and
exposition purposes, but millions of
dollars' worth of machinery and ap
paratUB. which will be the last word
in scientific development

The institute will be formally
opened this fall

on
WAGE WAR AGAINST

BLLtliBO tRD RRTlsiNG
(By International News Service)

PR! IVINCETI IWN, Mass Joseph
Pennell, the artist, has been Invited
to come here from Philadelphia and
take a leading part In tlm v.nr against
billboard advertising, which mSmbi ra
of the exclusive Beach Combers' i lub
believe menaces plc(urSSque Cape Cod
scenery.

ISLiD RESENTS

HE OF iTALY

Sardinia Peasants Stirred to
Unrest by Neglect of

Roman Executives

ROME. Auk. 18 (f'orrespondence of
AssbCliated Press.) The spirit of un
rest h.'s penetr.ttid ince tip' war even
to such old world and out of the way
spots as ihe Island of Sardinia. Anion;
these picturesque peasants, many of
whom CI nnot read or write, thouch
the;, i:.' (.fun peonle of d iRnl Tied man
ners and strong character, public opin-
ion is diffused by word ol mouth an I

a stron: part) has rir n lately who.
motto is "SardtnlB alone." wh.i thln
that ihe Island, which Is the second
largest in ;he Mediterranean would be
i lore pi, peroiis if i governed itself
and had liillc or roihlng to do With
Italy.

In ancient dayfl Sardinia was die of
th' greVll ,','ranarl-.- ' o Hi world, sup
plying first Qarthage and later Rome
with Immense quantities of prain. Nov
a ktTsTS proportion Of the island - nr.
cultivated and nbout one-fift- is Cov-
ered ,wlh forests, chiefly consisting of
beun-oak- s and cork trees. The most
rslusble exports however, are from the
mines of lead, zinc, antimony, copper,
silver, lignite and anthracite, which if
onlj throughl ii'" lonrd would be n
source of preat riches.

The Sardinians are a splendid fight
in race and not only during Ihe late
world-conflic- t but throughout the

wars an i the middle ages pro-vide-

some of the staunches( soldiers
in Europe. T)ie Sardinians have

considered thejr island the
of I'nlted Italy. Thty say that

they have been alternately neglected
and taken advantage of by the central
government, education has been disre-garded- ,

the malarious state of the!
country has been ignored, few roads
or railways have been provided in cr
der to develop itr. resources, while gov
erumen! money has never been forth
coming for ls needs.

The peasants of Sardinia declare
tl'.nt this is the moment when Surdi
nia might start on the road to regener-- '

atien snd reconstruction, moral, com-- ;

mercial and economic but if it is, as of
Id. abandoned to apathy and want of

initiative ruin is certain A deep spir
lit of discontent and irritation Is pre-
valent. The Sardinians call theni
'elves "ihe Irish of the Mediterranean''
and a large party is being formed of
those who desire to work out their
own salvation and at least for a certain
time lo be entirely independent of the
mother country, which they aocuso of
having treated them more like the typi-
cal Jtepmother. They ask lo be al-

lowed lo take their destiny in their
own hands.

I'PiTES' BOIES'

LEAD TO SEARCH

GALVESTON, Texas, Sept. 7

Searchers nfler burled silver on the
malnlard opposite Pete Island, 13
miles southeast of Corpus Chrlstl. Tex.,
probably are doomed to dlsippolnt-ment- ,

in the opinion of Dr. J. O.
Dyer, a lical writer on historical and
Scientific subjects. The rush of treas-
ure seekers began with the discovery
recent ly of '!' skeletons, popularly
believed by many to be those of mem-
bers of the erevv of a Spanish treasure
ship which foundered off the Texas
coast early In the Eighteenth century.
No record is available of any such
wreck.

The life" of a skeleton buried In
the sands of the beaches of the i o.ijt-n- l

country, Dr. Dyer points out. is not
over 4 0 years.

Be Bays, also treasure ships from
Mexico to Spain were discontinued
if' r 1820, partly because of the ait
tivitles of Jean Lafflto's fleet of buc-- I
cancers.

Even before that time the Spaniards
tried tO" avoid eesslve losses from
storms and Lafflte's fDet of bucca-
neering vessels and .) Spaniards trans- -

ported less than 2t toriM of silver
bullion to the vessel. Then, the cur-
rent Kite In Mexleo was approximately
sin a troy pound. The most valauble

'of all fiafflte'S prizes. the Sevilla,
cbrrled only $15t.000 in specie.

1. 'littles captured treasure, accord-
ing to the records extant, was buried
10 three Caches. Two qX thcse were
located on Galveston Island and the
ihlrd on a small island to the east,
which was completely washeJ away
jlurmjc a storm In 1(29

There have been many reports of
the discovery on this coast of caches of
("ui or chests from trading : hips con-
taining from $n,000 to MO, 000.

SCO LABOR UNIONS OF
NEW YORK AMALGAMATE

NEW York. Sept. 11. Represen-
tatives of eight hundred labor unions
In greater New York voted to amalga-
mate, at a meeting last night at which
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Eederation of Labor, presid-
ed. Stormy scenes enlivened the meet-
ing and Mr Gompers frequently met
With difficult; In restoring order.

The delegates adopted the name "tho
central trades and labor council of
greater N vv York and vicinity!" for
the new organization, which will re-

place the Central Federation Union
of Manhattan and similar Organisa-
tion In other boroughs.

A resolution, favoring the release
from BrlXtOn prison. England, of
Mayor MacPwiney of Cork was adopt-- j
ed. Efforts to introduce other inter-
national subjects were opposed by Mr.
Gompers.

DYNAMITE BLAST RUINS
PERUVIAN PORT: 30 DIE

LIMA, Peru, Sept 11 Thirty men
were killed, scores wounded ;md dam-
age amounting to $250,000 was done
by the explosion of dvnamile in Cal-- I

io b;iv this morning Negligence in
handling- the explosive Is declared to

I hav e caused the accident. The work'
of loading ships there has not been
materially affected.

GRAND JURY AT DENVER
PROBES PRIMARY FRAUDS

DENVER, Colo.. Sept. 11. The
COUpty grand Jury probing riqSjjng
j.'owuiK out ol the strike of - tree; rail-

way trainmen, reported in court today
to return lfi additional true bills.
.Tudge Henry Hereey delivend a new
charge, instructing them to Investi-
gate alleged frauds In the primaries,
to be held here next TueSdaj

oo.
Some of the Chinese idle rich never

pare their fingernails, the longer they
grow the more beautiful they are
deemed to be.

DIPLOMATS OF MEXICO

MUST EARN SALARIES

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 27 (Cone- -

spondenee) Decauso of the In- - Hcreased cost of living throughout
tho world, the Mexican soysrnmenl LH
Has decided to raise the salaries Its IBdiplomatic representatives abroad So
pi r cent. This Increase will affect Mmm

jboth legation and consular employes. . mmm

Nereafter diplomatic nonelntments mmm

will be signed bv officials of the for- - mmm

eicn office Instead of bv thn president mmm

,ls heretofore New aooolntmcntees
will be required to proceed to their mmm

respective posts within 20 instead of mmm

60 davs. This latter reform has been mmm

Introduced, it Is said, because in the mmm
shown a mmhavepast many diplomats

i ndency to linger at home while they mm

were drawing full oav.

WOMAN'S CURIOSITY
RECOVERS STOLEN CAR

(By International News Service) iSa'
ODESSA, Mo, To a woman's curl- -

oslly belongs Ihe credit of recovering Wm
Stolen automobile belonging to iB

Dr. L. V. Dawson, of Kansas Cltj
A young man stopped at a farm Hj

house near Laclede and asked per
mission to leave his motor car for a

H planted mmwS
White looking ovei the car the ' ; .

fanner's wife found a handkerchief LaBll

.marked "Or. L. V. Dawson." The
woman at once wrote to her daughter Laafl
in Kansas City and asked her to Icle- -

phone Dr. Dawson and sec if he had
lost a car. She did so, and the doc- - H9
lor came here and Identified his car. BW

FINDS $1,000 PEARL
IN R'VER CLAM

(By lntcrn.it.onal News Service) iW '

AlliORA. 111. Mrs. Leo Brown, of
St Charles, put on a pair of rubber
boots and announced to friends thai
She WES going on a hunt for hidden Lsas

!lrea8ures. They laughed at her. ,She
spent the entiio day picking up

Toward evening she opened
a shell and picked out a perfect
pearl. She had plenty of company fljlj
when she resumed her treasure hunt H

BUY BABY BLANKETS.
(By International News Service) iBilliPlji A. The Dayton chapter oi

the lied Cross has purchased 1.000
baby blankets from Piqua mills. These i- H
blankets, which cost $1,500. will be jLsssm

Another shipment of baby blan H
kets is expected to be made soon 14 mmwM
tne Dayton chapter.

HER CAMPAIGN
WORRIES MEN

S

7o?o7rjy feookiS
NEW YORK. -- This woman. Miss WmmwDorothy FYooks, of Saugerlies. N. Y ,

is making folks sit up and take notice vmw
by her independent campaign to win
the Republican nomination for repre EL?.'
senjUttlve In congress from Ihe J7th Issvlll
congressional district. During the war BJifcciif

she served as chief yeoman in the Wm I
nil'.; ami nl;o ;i ilh r. loan speaker. W J
She is a member of the American Le- - Rn
gion. '

WHY ARE THE BRITISH FIGHTING i
.1

IN MESOPOTAMIA? HERE'S ANSWER
'Why are tho British fighting in

Mesopotam la ?"

This Question is frequently asked
these days as news dispatches tell of
heavy fighting in Mesopotamia. Here
is the answer:

The league of nations created four
distinct states in Asia Minor three
mandates and one separate and sov-

ereign coun.ry. Mesopotamia was
placed under a British mandate, Syria
under ihe French, Palestine under the

i British, and the kingdom of Ihe Hejas
sas made an Independent nation and
an original member of the league.

INDIAN COLONIALS
In Mesopotamia the British are

charged with drawing up the organic
law, protecting tlje Mesopotamians
from invasion and preserving order.
The chief cause of fighting is that the
British are using a large number of
linh;n colonials (the British force di
Vidod, 55,500 Indians and 9800 British)
and there Is considerable racial antlp
.it by between the Indians and the
Arabs. It is estimated also that J00
000 ot the Mesopotamia! population
ue privatel and secretly armed with
British and Turkish rifles.

The Iroops are protecting peaceful
farmers from Kurdish and other no-H- c

raids and trying to keep rival
religious factions among the ArabS
apart.

But the political ideal of peace and
orderly sell government, mapped out
by ihe league of nations, never can be
n allsed until the Indian colonials are,
withdrawn and the British pollcine
army is recruited from and trained in
Mesopotamia.

ECONOMIC REVIVAL.
Mesopotamia has a population of 2,-- i

850.000, tin area of 1,200 000 square
miles, and a tillable area of about
2,000,000 acres. The country Is now
rhowing signs of remarkabh econom-- j
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1 Mesopotamia, comprising the provinces of Bagdad. Mosul and BasraBritish mandate under league of natons.
pnsea parts of Syria Beirut, and Lebanon and Aleppo. 3 Palestine

mandate ' com
i , i

'

lsh mandate, comprising Sanjak of Jerusalem, and
inces of Beirut and Syria. sovereign SSS rlinaHSJSS2
league of nations Fate of provinces of Yemen El' Ha' a ( n p ?
gulf) and scatteiing Arab tribes in Interior remains

MtUta territory, a narrow strip along the southern coat of the Arabfan
j

C revival, and Is destined to become
one of the great otton grain and oil
producing nations

It is calculated thai In ancient days
before ihe Mongol Invasion destroyed
the vast irrigation works tTiai Bagdad

alone had more 4population than all IArabia is credited with now n thecenter of Arabia are great stonv dc-s--
oris and white men have never sur-rey-

d .hern. They are among the larg. 1est unexplored regions on earth M


